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Puratos is an international group, which offers a full range of innovative products and 
application expertise for artisans, industry, retailers and food service customers in the bakery, 
patisserie and chocolate sectors.

Our headquarters are located on the outskirts of Brussels (Belgium), where the company was 
founded in 1919. Today, our products and services are available in over 100 countries around 
the world.

Above all, we aim to be ‘reliable partners in innovation’ across the globe to help our customers 
deliver nutritious, tasty food to their local communities. In the US we are headquartered in 
Pennsauken, New Jersey and have 5 production plants, 6 regions, and 6 innovation centers.

Puratos Facts Worldwide

Who is Puratos

Products and services available in more 
than 100 countries.

Subsidiaries in 81 countries.

62 production plants.

+9300 employees worldwide.

2.4% of revenue invested in research 
and development.

Over 1000 R&D Researchers and 
Technical Advisors.

93 Innovation Centers in the world.
Puratos presence



PRODUCTS



Bakery
Improvers

4007435

A new generation of freshness enzymes 
recommended for larger bread 
applications such as pan breads.

Kosher 
Parve25 lb bag4107254

S-500 Red Intens Fresh 2-30

An all-purpose improver formulated 
with the latest patent-pending enzyme 
technologies; providing outstanding 
dough tolerance and volume.

Kosher 
Parve50 lb bag

Mixes

4107265

Easy San Fran Sourdough

An all-purpose improver formulated 
with the latest patent-pending enzyme 
technologies; providing outstanding 
dough tolerance and volume.

Kosher 
Parve50 lb bag



O-tentic

Specialty Fats

4100276

O-tentic Durum is an active bakery
component based on sourdough. It is
characterized by a typical Mediterranean 
taste profile, and ideal to create authentic 
breads with the taste of yesteryear.

Kosher 
Parve10x1kg carton

O-Tentic Durum

4107865

Individually wrapped, ready to 
use sheets of margarine. Used in 
producing laminated doughs, such as 
puff pastry dough, Danish dough and 
croissant dough.

Kosher 
Parve10kg carton

Aloha Danes Margarine



Sourdough + Specialty Grains

4107199

A deactivated liquid wheat sourdough
with strong acidic flavor notes for typical
San Francisco sourdough breads.

Kosher 
Parve

Sapore Fidelio

22lb
bag-in-box4107184

Presoaked blend of grains and seeds (rye, 
wheat, oat, teff, millet) and flax seeds 
enrobed with sourdough.

Kosher 
Parve

Softgrain Multigrain

38 lb pail



Chocolate
Real Chocolate

4004681

A balanced, 55% dark chocolate with a 
mild bitterness and a fresh fruity note. 
Perfect for enrobing, dipping, mousses, 
ganaches and panning.

Kosher 
Dairy

4008333

Chocolanté Dark
Semisweet 44% Chunk

Belcolade Dark Noir
Selection 55%

A dark semisweet bake stable real 
chocolate chunk with a sweet cocoa 
flavor. (600 pieces per pound).

Kosher 
Dairy25 kg carton 25 lb carton

Compound Chocolate

4008161

Great tasting dark decoration cream 
with a rich cocoa flavor.

Kosher 
Dairy

Carat Decorcrem Dark

10 lb pail 4008453

Carat Decorcrem White

Great tasting white decoration cream 
with hints of nuts, cooked milk and
sweet vanilla.

Kosher 
Dairy10 lb bag



4010327

Great tasting, dark coating, perfect for 
bark, dipping, enrobing, drizzling, ganache, 
mousee or molding. Provides a nice shine 
and snap.

Kosher 
Dairy

Carat Coverlux Dark
Cacao-Trace Non-GMO

25 lb carton



Patisserie
Patisserie Mixes

4014073

A plant-based mix for tender layer cakes, 
cupcakes, and other baked goods. Add 
water and oil only.

50 lb bag

Tegral Satin Clean Label
Plant-Based Cake 

Kosher 
Parve

4011846

A clean(er) label mix for producing a soft, 
moist and delicious white layer cake.

Kosher 
Dairy50 lb bag

Tegral CL Fine White
Layer Cake

4014135

Tegral Satin Cacao-Trace CL
Plant-Based Chocolate Cake

A plant-based mix for tender chocolate 
layer cakes and cupcakes. Made with 
sustainable cocoa. Add water and oil only. 

Kosher 
Parve50 lb bag

4107217

A convenient mix used for sponge cakes, 
jelly rolls and tres leches. Add eggs
and water.

Kosher 
Dairy50 lb bag

Tegral Genoise

4107218

Finesse Dairy Custard

A complete instant mix for dairy custard 
that is TFA (trans fatty acid) free.

Kosher 
Dairy25 lb bag

4107219

A convenient complete mix for moist 
crème cakes, with excellent carrying 
properties for inclusions. Add water,
eggs and oil.

Kosher 
Parve50 lb bag

Tegral Satin Creme Cake



4107220

Tegral Satin Chocolate
Creme Cake

A convenient complete mix for moist 
chocolate crème cakes, with excellent 
carrying properties for inclusions.

Kosher 
Dairy50 lb bag

Cream Fillings + Decors

4107194

Belcolade NH Ganache

A dark chocolate ganache made with 
pure Belgian Chocolate used to enrobe 
cakes, pastries or as rich chocolate 
filling for cakes and truffles.

Kosher
Parve20 lb pail 4107158

A premium-quality rich and creamy
caramel filling that can also be used
as an excellent topping.

Kosher
Dairy

Deli Caramel

20 lb pail

4005908

Deli Cheesecake

Highly bake stable cheesecake filling
prepared with real cream cheese and
eggs. Ideal for use in cakes, cookies,
muffins, and pastries.

Kosher
Dairy20 lb pail 4107162

Cremfil Select Bavarian Crème

A ready to use bavarian cream filling for 
a wide range of baked goods including 
cakes, donuts, pies and pastries.

Kosher 
Parve20 lb pail

4107171

A ready to use chocolate bavarian cream 
filling for a wide range of baked goods 
including cakes, donuts, pies, and pastries.

Kosher 
Parve

Cremfil Chocolate Bavarian Cream

20 lb pail 4107187

Harmony Ready Briant Glaze

An apricot flavored glaze for spray
machines or brush applications.
Great to add shine to pastries, cakes and 
other baked goods.

26.44 lb carton Kosher
Parve



Fruit

4107137

Topfil Plus Apple Slices

A premium quality sliced apple 
filling. Ideal for pies, pastries and 
other fresh or frozen sweet goods.

38 lb pail Kosher
Parve

4107101

A premium quality wild blueberry
filling. Ideal for pies, pastries and other 
fresh or frozen sweet goods.

Topfil Plus Wild Blueberry

Kosher 
Parve

38 lb pail

4107104

An all-purpose cherry filling for donuts, 
turnovers, pastries and cakes.

Topfil Plus Cherry

Kosher 
Parve

38 lb pail 4107109

A premium quality strawberry filling. 
Ideal for pies, pastries and other fresh 
or frozen sweet goods. Contains whole 
strawberry pieces.

Topfil Plus Strawberry

Kosher 
Parve

38 lb pail

Egg Wash Alternative

4007202 4111313

Produced using UHT technology, Sunset Glaze 
is an egg-wash alternative that is sterile when 
it comes out of the pack. It delivers outstanding 
shine and color and avoids all the problems 
you might have using real eggs, no matter how 
fresh they are.

Extremely smooth, easy to spread, and devoid 
of air bubbles, Ambiante makes it possible to 
create perfect long-lasting decorations – from 
bite-size snacks to cupcakes, celebration cakes 
and more – all without cracks or coloration.

Sunset Glaze Easy Clean Non-Dairy Ambiante

Kosher
Parve

Kosher 
Dairy

20L
bag-in-box 12x1L carton



www.pastrychefresource.com
Pastry Chef Resource, Inc  - 4376 LB McLeod Road  -  Orlando, FL  -  32811
T: 407-730-3157  F: 407-873-1770

Puratos Technical Support Hotline (4am-7pm PST) at 1-888-411-0163


